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Abstract: Heterogeneity in pineapple fruit quality explains the low export volume of fruits from Benin to international markets. This work aims to investigate the influences of residues mulching or burying and N-K fertilization on (1) fresh fruit juice quality and the proportion of fruit meeting European standards and (2) fruit acceptability for fresh local consumption, as well as to identify morphological characteristics most related to fruit chemical quality attributes. The experimental design was a split-plot with three replications, where the main factor was N-K fertilization (*T*1 = 1.6 N and 1.6 K, *T*2 = 5.8 N and 6.6 K, *T*3 = 10 N and 11.6 K, *T*4 = 1.6 N and 11.6 K, *T*5 = 10 N and 1.6 K in g plant −1) and the sub-plot factor was mulching with pineapple residues (no mulching = 0, surface mulching = 10, buried = 10 in t ha −1). The results suggested that residues mulching and N-K fertilization has improved the percentage of fruit meeting European standards and local acceptability. The treatments T2B (T2 + burying) and T4B (T4 + burying) gave a higher proportion of fruits meeting European standards and were also promising for producing highly acceptable fruits by local consumers. Finally, the results revealed that the ratios of crown length: fruit length, crown length: infructescence length and crown length: median diameter were significantly associated with fruit quality, which has not yet been reported.
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1. Introduction

Pineapple (*Ananas comosus* (L.) Merr.) is a well-appreciated fruit all over the world [1] and is cultivated all around the tropical and subtropical regions for local consumption and international export. It plays an important role in the human diet and is a good source of fiber and micronutrients, especially vitamins and minerals [2].

Benin is a country in West Africa at the coast of the Atlantic Ocean, with a suitable climate for growing tropical fruits including pineapple [3]. Pineapple production is of great importance for the...
Beninese economy and has contributed for 13 billion CFA francs to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 2006. This contribution represented in this year about 1.2% of the total GDP and 4.3% of the agricultural GDP [4]. In 2009, it was estimated that less than 2% of the production was exported to Europe, which is far below the export potential, given that Benin has favorable production systems, coastal access, and well appreciated cultivars. This low export volume is due to the quality of the Beninese pineapple, which is heterogeneous [5]. A recent study on pineapple supply chains in Benin revealed that heterogeneity in quality attributes such as fruit weight, taste, firmness and flesh translucency was a constraint to the success of the chain [6]. Homogenous, good taste and heavier fruits are selected and bought by merchants in the producers’ field who sold in domestic, border or regional markets (Kraké, Nigeria, Burkina Faso, Niger and Mali) [7]. Hence, cultural practices that guarantee good and homogeneous quality of fruit need to receive considerable attention. Heavy planting material and flowering induction at the optimum time can increase homogeneity in pineapple quality attributes [6]. The heterogeneity in pineapple quality might also be explained by the use of various fertilization practices, which influence the plant growth and consequently its yield and its quality [8–10]. Nitrogen and potassium fertilizers have a high impact on pineapple fruit yield, as well as organoleptic and sanitary quality [11]. Chemical fertilization represents a large part of total production costs [12]. Moreover, the nearly exclusive use of mineral fertilizers causes soil acidification [13]. Alternative cultivation practices that could reduce the use of N and K chemical fertilizers should be investigated. The positive effect of organic fertilizers (such as Musa puriens, Panicum maximum and compost of pineapple residues) and black polyethylene on pineapple fruit quality attributes were reported by some authors [12,14–17]. Pineapple residues are usually removed and burned in situ prior to being returned to the soil [18], leading to the loss of nutrients and environment pollution [19]. In Benin, pineapple is dominated by conventional monocropping with agrochemical inputs and little or no use of residues [20]. In this study, we hypothesize that the use of crop residues could reduce the need for N and K fertilizers for pineapple crops. The integration of crop residues to mineral fertilizer would improve fruit quality, meeting local acceptability and European standards as well. Stringent international regulations on quality norms and standards pose significant challenges to many small-scale pineapple producers and exporters in Benin [7]. These norms include the crown length: fruit length ratio, which should be between 50% and 150% [21]. So far, no literature has reported the relation between the crown length: Fruit length ratio and quality attributes. This work investigates (1) the influences of residues mulching or burying and N-K fertilization on fresh fruit juice quality and on the proportion of fruit meeting European standards, (2) the influences of residues mulching or burying and N-K fertilization on fruit acceptability for fresh local consumption, and (3) morphological characteristics most related to fruit chemical quality attributes.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The study was carried out in the Atlantic department in southern Benin (1°59’ N and 2°15’ E). In this area, average annual rainfall is 1200 mm. The dominant soil type is a low-desaturated lateritic soil, commonly called “terre de barre” [22]. The soil physico-chemical analysis indicates that this is a soil of silty-clay-sandy texture, well drained, with an average pH of 5.6 and a C/N ratio of 11.2. These characteristics meet the requirements of pineapple cultivation soil described by [23].

2.2. Experimental Design and Management

The field experiment was conducted between November 10, 2013 and April 15, 2015. The experimental design consisted of a split plot with 3 replications, the main factor was the nitrogen-potassium (N-K) fertilization at 5 levels in g:plant⁻¹ (T1:1.6 N and 1.6 K, T2:5.8 N and 6.6 K, T3:10 N and 11.6 K, T4:1.6 N and 11.6 K, T5:10 N and 1.6 K) and the sub-plot factor was the use of fresh pineapple residues at 3 levels (surface mulching (M) at 10 t·ha⁻¹, 10 t·ha⁻¹ buried residues at 10 cm deep (B), and no mulching (NM)). Each plot had an area of 12 square meters and included 48 plants.
Following soil tillage and delimitation of experimental units, the fresh pineapple residues coming from the same field were cut into pieces 10–15 cm long and were applied using a hoe. Planting material of about 300 g was sorted and planted at a density of 41,500 plants per hectare; the distance between lines or between ridges was 60 cm and the distance between plants was 40 cm.

Urea (46% N), trisulfate of phosphorus (TSP: 46% P2O5) and potassium sulphate (K2SO4: 50% K2O, 45% SO3) were used as mineral fertilizers. Phosphorus was applied fourteen days after planting (DAP) at a dose of 100 kg·ha−1. Five treatments resulting from the combination of different doses of nitrogen (N) and potassium (K) were done in six phases. Thus, the rates of nitrogen and potassium to be applied were split respectively into five (5) and six (6) equal portions. The first application was done at 45 DAP (1/5N + 1/6K), the second at 90 DAP (1/5N + 1/6K), the third at 135 DAP (1/5N + 1/6K), the fourth at 180 DAP (1/5N + 1/6K), the fifth at 225 DAP (1/5N + 1/6K) and the sixth at 270 DAP (1/6K). Fertilizers were applied at the base of each plant. The maintenance of the plots was done by monthly weeding. Flowering induction was made twelve month after planting, with diluted calcium carbide. For this purpose, 1 kg of carbide was diluted in a 200-liter drum. Each plant received 50 cm3 of acetylene carbide during the cooler hours of the day (between 6 AM and 8 AM). The harvest took place five months after flowering induction.

2.3. Fruit Weight Attributes and Fresh Juice Physico-Chemical Measurements

The fruits were harvested in each experimental unit at C3 stage (yellow/orange on two thirds of the fruit surface) [24]. The weight of each fruit and crown were assessed using a brand (DH2-000050, ±0.0001, Zawiera, Tianjin, China). The measurements of median diameter, total fruit length, infructescence length and crown length were taken for each fruit with a tape and a ruler. Each fruit was then peeled and crushed. The obtained product was pressed, the fresh juice filtered, and the juice volume weighed. The total soluble solids (TSS) content of the juice was determined with the refractometer (HI96801, HANNA instruments, Bucharest, Romania) and the pH with the pH meter (HI96107, ±0.1 pH, HANNA instruments, Villafranca padovana, Italy).

For each fruit, the crown length: fruit length ratio was calculated and associated with fruit weight and TSS for the determination of percentage of exportable pineapple fruits per treatment. Minimum quality criteria for fruits meeting European export standards include: the fruit weight should be between 0.70 and 2.75 kg, the crown length: fruit length ratio should be between 50% and 150% and the TSS should be at least 12° Brix [21].

The concentration of various sugars (sucrose, glucose, fructose, raffinose) and organic acids (oxalate, citrate, malate, propionate, lactic acid and formic acid) present in the fresh juice was determined using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [25] on fruits harvested the same day for each experimental unit. The juice from each fruit was deducted with a syringe and filtered through a sterile filter (Sartorius Minisart) of 0.20 μm. The filtrate was collected in an Eppendorf tube of 2 mL. Solubles, sugars, and acids present in the juice were separated by liquid chromatography on a column SUPELCOGEL H of dimensions 30 cm × 7.8 mm. Twenty (20) microliters of juice was injected per sample into the system. The eluent used was sulfuric acid (5 mM). Each compound was identified from its retention time and quantified.

2.4. Panel of Tasters’ Selection and Fruit Sensory Characteristics Measurements

The evaluation of sensory characteristics of fresh pineapple pulp was made according to [26]. Initially, a group of 25 students from the University of Abomey-Calavi was selected and filtered based on their sensory acuity on elemental flavors. The examination consisted of asking them to identify the elemental flavors and the smells of the basic flavors, on coded samples of sugar solutions (sweet flavor), salt (salt flavor), lemon (acid flavor) and caffeine (bitter flavor). Thus, the sugar solution was prepared with sugar 10 g·kg−1; the saline solution with salt 2 g·kg−1; the acid solution with citric acid 0.4 g·kg−1; and the bitter solution with caffeine 0.5 g·kg−1. At the end of this step, 20 people were able to identify each of these solutions and were therefore selected.

After this first selection, the 20 tasters were subjected to an intensity notation test realized on five coded pineapple samples (purchased in the market) whose characteristics were known and
different. The purpose of this step was to judge the sensitivity of each taster to different characteristics of pineapple fruits. They were asked to assess each sample by indicating the intensity of its sweet taste, its acid taste, its aroma, its fiber content and its acceptability, according to a scale with five categories (not at all, slightly, moderately, strongly, extremely). At the end of this test, 16 tasters had demonstrated superior performance and were selected for the test on the pineapple samples from the experimental test.

Fruits were harvested by experimental unit and their sensorial characteristics were evaluated by the selected and trained panel of tasters. Thus, a total of 16 samples, 15 corresponding to the 15 treatments of the experiment and one control (T0) (fruit purchased in the market), were evaluated.

Each fruit was peeled and cut into pieces. The samples were coded with three random digits. All samples were presented simultaneously to the tasters, in a random order. Each taster could taste a sample several times, and rinse his mouth with water before moving to another sample. The sensorial characteristics such as the sweetness, acidic taste, aroma, and fiber content were evaluated by an intensity notation test, using a scale with five categories (not at all, slightly, moderately, strongly, extremely). The overall acceptability was assessed with a nine-point hedonic scale, with nine representing the most acceptable. Two sections of the test were carried out on different days.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

A two-way ANOVA test for the split plot was performed on chemical characteristics of fresh juice quality and fruit weight attributes (juice yield, TSS, pH, sucrose, glucose, fructose, raffinose, oxalate, citrate, malate, propionate, formic acid, malic acid) using package agricolae in R software (version R.3.1.0, 2014, R Core Team, Vienna, Australia) [27]. The percentages of fruits meeting European standards was transformed into arcsine square root [28]. Proportions equal to 0 and 1 were replaced by (1/4n) and (1-(1/4n)) respectively, where n is the total number of fruits per net plot [28]. The normality [29] and homoscedasticity [30] conditions of model residues were checked for validation. Means were separated using the LSD test, with different LSD values being necessary for comparisons [31]. To evaluate fruit acceptability for fresh local consumption, a principal components analysis followed by a hierarchical classification was performed with the package FactoMineR on the sensory and physico-chemical characteristics of fruits. The chemical parameters were considered as supplementary quantitative variables, because they are directly related to sensory characteristics [32,33]. For each sensory and physico-chemical characteristics class, we measured the difference between the values for class and overall values. These statistics can be converted into a criterion called value-test, used to select the most characteristic variables [33,34]. The most characteristic variables of a class are those whose associated values are greater in absolute value than 2. Moreover, if this value test is positive for a variable, it has a high value in the class under consideration. In contrast, if the value is negative, the variable has a low value for the class. Linear regressions were performed between fruit weight attributes and physico-chemical characteristics. The conditions of normality [29] and homoscedasticity [35] of regression residues, residues independence [36] and linearity [37] were checked for the model validation.

3. Results

3.1. Influence of Mulching and N-K Fertilization on Pineapple Fresh Fruit Juice Quality and Proportion of Fruit Meeting European Standards

Significant effects of mulching and/or mineral fertilizer were observed on some fruit juice attributes (Figure 1). Mulching had significant effects on total soluble solids (TSS) \((p = 0.020)\). Juice from pineapples with burying residues had more sweetness \((15.5° ± 0.87° \text{ Brix})\) than from those with no mulching \((15.1° ± 1.2° \text{ Brix})\) and mulching \((14.9° ± 1.03° \text{ Brix})\) (Figure 1A). N-K fertilization had a significant effect on the TSS \((p = 0.000)\), glucose \((p = 0.007)\) and fructose \((p = 0.009)\) content of juice. Treatments T4, T3 and T2 had the higher juice TSS \((16.1° ± 0.5° \text{ Brix}, 15.8° ± 0.7° \text{ Brix and 15.7° ± 0.5° Brix, respectively})\) whereas the lower TSS values were obtained with treatments T5 (10 N and 1.6 K) and T1 (1.6 N and 1.6 K) \((14.2° ± 0.5° \text{ Brix and 14° ± 0.5° Brix})\) (Figure 1B). Glucose content
was higher with T3 and T4 (1.6 N and 11.6 K) (14.9 ± 2.2 mg·mL⁻¹ and 14.81 ± 3.0 mg·mL⁻¹, respectively), while the lower value (11.1 ± 2.8 mg·mL⁻¹) was obtained with treatment T5 (Figure 1C). The highest and lowest values of fructose content were obtained respectively with treatments T4 (23 ± 7.3 mg·mL⁻¹) and T5 (15.3 ± 3.4 mg·mL⁻¹) (Figure 1D).
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**Figure 1.** Influence of mulching and N-K fertilization on TSS (A,B) and organic sugar (C,D) content of pineapple fresh fruit juice. * = significant, ** = highly significant, *** = very highly significant. $F_{MF}$ = Fisher value for mineral fertilizer, $F_M$ = Fisher value for mulching, $F_{MF} \times F_M$ = Fisher value for mineral fertilizer and mulching interaction. T1 = 1.6N and 1.6K, T2 = 5.8N and 6.6K, T3 = 10N and 11.6K, T4 = 1.6N and 11.6K, T5 = 10N and 1.6K (g·plant⁻¹). B = Burying, M = Mulching, NM = No mulching. Means that do not share a letter are significantly different.

In terms of juice pH and organic acid, significant influences were observed with mulching and/or N-K fertilization (Figure 2). Mulching associated with N-K fertilization had a significant effect on the lactic acid content of juice ($p = 0.006$). We noticed indeed that higher lactic acid content was observed with the T5NM (treatment T5 + no mulching) (1.42 ± 0.28 mg·mL⁻¹) and lower content with T1NM (treatment T1 + no mulching) (0.12 ± 0.12 mg·mL⁻¹) (Figure 2A). Mulching had significantly influenced juice citrate content ($p = 0.05$). The citrate content was higher with the influence of no mulching (86.7 ± 16.5 mg·mL⁻¹), followed respectively by mulching (78.9 ± 16.7 mg·mL⁻¹) and burning residues (73.2 ± 16.5 mg·mL⁻¹) (Figure 2B). N-K fertilization had a significant effect on pH ($p = 0.011$) and the malate content of juice ($p = 0.040$). Juice was less acid with T3 treatment (pH = 5.18 ± 0.63), than treatments T2 (pH = 5.0 ± 0.6), T1 (pH = 4.98 ± 0.51), T4 (pH = 4.95 ± 0.55) and T5 (pH = 4.93 ± 0.63) (Figure 2C). The malate content was higher with the treatments T4 (43.5 ± 8.9 mg·mL⁻¹) and T3 (40.8 ± 10.4 mg·mL⁻¹), followed by treatments T1 (37.1 ± 6.9 mg·mL⁻¹) and T2 (36.4 ± 4.8 mg·mL⁻¹) (Figure 2D). Moreover, mulching and/or mineral fertilizer were not found to have significant effects ($p > 0.05$) on sucrose, raffinose, oxalate, proprionate and formic acid.
Figure 2. Influence of mulching and N-K fertilization on pH (C) and organic acid (A, B, D) content of pineapple fresh fruit juice. * = significant, ** = highly significant, FMN = Fisher value for mineral fertilizer, FM = Fisher value for mulching, FMN × FM = Fisher value for mineral fertilizer and mulching interaction. T1 = 1.6N and 1.6K, T2 = 5.8N and 6.6K, T3 = 10N and 11.6K, T4 = 1.6N and 11.6K, T5 = 10N and 1.6K (g plant⁻¹). B = Burying, M = Mulching, NM = No mulching. Means that do not share a letter are significantly different.

Mulching and/or mineral fertilizer significantly influenced fruit quality attributes and proportion of fruit for exportation (Figures 3 and 4). Mulching had significant effects on infructescence length (p = 0.008) and fruit weight (p = 0.002). Infructescence length was higher with burying (15.81 ± 0.51 cm), followed respectively by mulching (14.95 ± 0.63 cm) and no mulching (13.96 ± 0.58 cm) (Figure 3A). Meanwhile, fruit weight was higher with burying (1.36 ± 0.07 kg-fruit⁻¹) and mulching (1.25 ± 0.09 kg-fruit⁻¹), followed by no mulching (1.11 ± 0.08 kg-fruit⁻¹) (Figure 3B). Infructescence length, fruit weight and the ratio of crown length: fruit length was significantly influenced by N-K fertilization (p = 0.000, p = 0.000 and p = 0.000 respectively). The highest infructescence length and fruit weight were obtained with T3 treatment (17.03 ± 0.52 cm and 1.57 ± 0.08 kg-plant⁻¹ respectively), followed first by T4 (14.97 ± 0.64 cm and 1.28 ± 0.1 kg-plant⁻¹) and T2 (14.93 ± 0.44 cm and 1.25 ± 0.08 kg-fruit⁻¹), and then T5 (14.48 ± 0.92 and 1.11 ± 0.1 kg-fruit⁻¹) and T1 (13.11 ± 0.76 cm and 0.99 ± 0.01 kg-fruit⁻¹) (Figure 3C,D). The ratio of crown length: fruit length was higher with treatment T1 (0.61 ± 0.01), followed respectively by treatments T5 (0.59 ± 0.02), T2 (0.56 ± 0.01), T4 (0.55 ± 0.01) and T3 (0.53 ± 0.01) (Figure 3E).

Mulching had a significant effect on the proportion of exportable fruits (p = 0.02) and the mean weight of exportable fruits (p = 0.02). The highest proportion of exportable fruits and the highest mean weight of exportable fruits were obtained with burying (78.67% ± 4.99% and 1.35 ± 0.07 kg-fruit⁻¹), followed respectively by mulching (66.67% ± 4.88% and 1.23 ± 0.08 kg-fruit⁻¹) and no mulching (62.22% ± 5.26% and 1.16 ± 0.07 kg-fruit⁻¹) (Figure 4A,B). N-K fertilization had significantly influenced the proportion of exportable fruits (p = 0.000) and the mean weight of exportable fruits (p = 0.000).
The proportion of exportable fruits was higher with T2 treatment (88.88% ± 4.81%), followed respectively by T4 (77.77% ± 6.21%), T1 (62.59% ± 6.54%), T5 (59.26% ± 4.90%) and T3 (57.41% ± 5.63%) (Figure 4C). Treatment T3 (1.53 ± 0.06 kg-fruit⁻¹) induced the highest mean weight of exportable fruits, followed first by T4 (1.29 ± 0.09 kg-fruit⁻¹) and T2 (1.27 ± 0.09 kg-fruit⁻¹), and then T5 (1.13 ± 0.09 kg-fruit⁻¹) and T1 (1.02 ± 0.07 kg-fruit⁻¹) (Figure 4D). Finally, crown length had not been significantly (p > 0.05) influenced by mulching and/or mineral fertilizer. Therefore, the treatments T2 or T4 containing a lower quantity of fertilizer associated with buried residues could be advocated to farmers.

Figure 3. Influence of mulching and N-K fertilization on infructescence length (A, C), fruit weight (B, D) and ratio crown length: fruit length (E) of pineapple. * = significant, *** = very highly significant. FMF = Fisher value for mineral fertilizer, FM = Fisher value for mulching, FMF × FM = Fisher value for mineral fertilizer and mulching interaction. T1 = 1.6N and 1.6K, T2 = 5.8N and 6.6K, T3 = 10N and 11.6K, T4 = 1.6N and 11.6K, T5 = 10N and 1.6K (g plant⁻¹). B = Burying, M = Mulching, NM = No mulching. Means that do not share a letter are significantly different.
3.2. Influence of Mulching and N-K Fertilization on Pineapple Fruit Quality for Local Consumption

The principal component analysis performed on the sensorial and physico-chemical characteristics of fruits showed that the first two axes explained 62.7% of the total inertia. The first dimension was characterized by the variables juice yield \( r = 0.85, p = 0.000 \), fruit weight \( r = 0.83, p = 0.000 \), sweet taste \( r = 0.71, p = 0.003 \), glucose \( r = 0.70, p = 0.003 \), TSS \( r = 0.66, p = 0.008 \), pH \( r = 0.65, p = 0.008 \), acceptability \( r = 0.64, p = 0.009 \), and fructose \( r = 0.51, p = 0.049 \), which were positively correlated to it; meanwhile the variables raffinose \( r = -0.58, p = 0.024 \) and acid taste \( r = -0.76, p = 0.000 \) were negatively correlated to it. The variable fructose \( r = 0.62, p = 0.013 \) was positively correlated to the second dimension, while the variable aroma \( r = -0.79, p = 0.000 \) was negatively correlated to it (Figure 5).
The fertilizer treatments were grouped into four classes (Figure 6). The first class was represented by T2B, T3B, T3M, T3NM and T4B, of which fruits were heavier (V.test > 2, p < 0.01) and high yielding in juice (V.test > 2, p < 0.01), with high pH (V.test > 2, p < 0.05), glucose (V.test > 2, p < 0.05), TSS (V.test > 2, p < 0.05) and low raffinose (V.test < −2, p < 0.05). Among these interesting treatments, T2B or T4B, containing lower fertilizer quantities and buried residues, could be used for local-oriented production. The second class, represented by treatments T1NM, T1B, T2NM, T2M, T4NM and T5M, was defined by fruits having a very high content of raffinose (V.test > 2, p < 0.05) and very low juice yield (V.test < −2, p < 0.05). The third class included T4M, whose fruits were very little flavored (V.test < −2, p < 0.01). The treatments T1M, T5NM and T5B belonged to the fourth class, where fruits had a very acidic taste (V.test > 2, p < 0.05), were very weakly sweet (V.test < −2, p < 0.01), and contained low sucrose levels (V.test < −2, p < 0.05) and low TSS (V.test < −2, p < 0.05) (Table 1).
**Figure 6.** Projection of treatment classes according to physico-chemical and organoleptic parameters of pineapple fruit in the PCA factorial design. T1B = 1.6N + 1.6K + Burying, T1M = 1.6N + 1.6K + Mulching, T1NM = 1.6N + 1.6K + No mulching; T2B = 5.8N + 6.6K + Burying, T2M = 5.8N + 6.6K + Mulching, T2NM = 5.8N + 6.6K + No mulching; T3B = 10N + 11.6K + Burying, T3M = 10N + 11.6K + Mulching, T3NM = 10N + 11.6K + No mulching; T4B = 1.6N + 11.6K + Burying, T4M = 1.6N + 11.6K + Mulching, T4NM = 1.6N + 11.6K + No mulching; T5B = 10N + 1.6K + Burying, T5M = 10N + 1.6K + Mulching, T5NM = 10N + 1.6K + No mulching.

**Table 1.** Discriminant variables of treatment classes for physico-chemical and organoleptic quality of pineapple fruit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>V. test</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Probability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juice yield</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>0.69 ± 0.09</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Weight</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>0.17 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>4.27 ± 0.08</td>
<td>0.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.36</td>
<td>14.91 ± 0.15</td>
<td>0.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>16.29 ± 0.53</td>
<td>0.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffinose</td>
<td></td>
<td>−2.29</td>
<td>0.2 ± 0.01</td>
<td>0.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffinose 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>0.27 ± 0.04</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice volume</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>−2.06</td>
<td>0.46 ± 0.06</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>−2.77</td>
<td>1.64 ± 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid taste</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>1.61 ± 0.13</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>−2.14</td>
<td>74.81 ± 6.04</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>−2.39</td>
<td>14.33 ± 0.75</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet taste</td>
<td></td>
<td>−3.00</td>
<td>3.09 ± 0.27</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. test = V - computed from the V.test in comparison of the mean value of the sensorial parameter for a given variable to the overall mean. A V - computed greater than 2 means the class had significantly (p < 0.05) greater value for the given variable. But V - computed lower than 2 implies that the class had significantly lower (p < 0.05) value for the given variable.

### 3.3. Relation Between Fruit Morphological and Physico-Chemical Properties

Linear regressions between morphological and physico-chemical characteristics of fruit revealed significant relationships. It was shown that pH, total soluble solids (TSS) (p < 0.05) and fruit weight (p < 0.001) decreased linearly as the ratios of crown length: fruit length, crown length: infructescence length and crown length: median diameter increased (Figure 7). This implies that the higher these ratios are, the weaker the fruit quality becomes. Therefore, these ratios have been revealed to all be
useful for selecting fruit for exportation. An increase of fruit weight was significantly associated with a linear increase of fructose, glucose, sucrose \((p < 0.01)\), TSS \((p < 0.01)\), and pH \((p < 0.01)\). Conversely, raffinose \((p < 0.01)\) content decreased linearly as fruit weight increased (Figure 8).

![Figure 7. Relationship between pH, TSS, fruit weight and fruit characteristics ratios. RCD = Ration crown length/median diameter, RCF = Ration crown length/fruit length, RCI = Ration crown length/infructescence, TSS = total soluble solids \((^\circ Brix)\), FW = fruit Weight (kg fruit\(^{-1}\)), P = Probability, \(R^2\) = Coefficient of determination.](image-url)
4. Discussion

4.1. Influence of Mulching and N-K Fertilization on Pineapple Fresh Fruit Juice Quality and Proportion of Fruit Meeting European Standards and Local Acceptability

Mulching associated with N-K fertilization had influenced positively the quality of sugarloaf pineapple and, as a result, had improved the percentage of fruit meeting European standards and standards for local consumption. Mineral and/or organic fertilizer effects on fruit quality attributes has been reported by some authors [12,14–17,32,38], but the impact of pineapple residues on fruit quality was not explored. Likewise, information about fertilization influence on organic sugars and acids had not yet been reported. Plant vigor at flowering induction time ensures fruit quality (fruit weight and length attributes) [39]. However, cultural practices that guarantee a plant vigor before flowering induction need to receive considerable attention.

Our results suggested that burying or mulching pineapple residues enhanced TSS, fruit weight, infructescence length, proportion of exportable fruits, and mean weight of exportable fruits while decreasing citrate content. These findings were consistent with the works of [17] and [12], showing the highest TSS and lowest titrable acidity respectively with application of M. puriens green manure and dry grass of panicum maximum. The residues effects were improved with burying. Buried residues associated with N-K fertilization had increased fruit characteristics for local consumption. Pineapple residues burying thus remains an alternative cultivation practice that could reduce N and K chemical fertilizer use. This can be explained by the rapid decomposition of residues in burying [40], which release soil nutrients including potassium and nitrogen [41]. An increase of 39.6% of total sugar content of pineapple fruit by the addition of compost pineapple residue to topsoil, compared to no application of compost, was observed [16].

N-K fertilization also enhanced TSS, glucose, fructose and malate contents, as well as pH, fruit weight, infructescence length, proportion of exportable fruits and mean weight of exportable fruit. High values were globally obtained with treatments which associated higher nitrogen and potassium doses. These results are comparable to those of [32], who observed an increase in pH of pineapple...
“Smooth Cayenne” under the influence of nitrogen and potassium. Similarly, [11] and [38] noted a reduction in juice acidity under the influence of increasing nitrogen rates. However, [42] reported that potassium improves fruit quality through increasing the acidity and flesh firmness, increasing sugar content and flavor of fruit with the expansion of stalk diameter.

Our findings suggested that the best mulching and N-K fertilization for satisfying fruit characteristics for local consumption did not also lead to all fruit meeting exportation standards. Consequently, advocating optimum rates of mulching and N-K fertilization to farmers should be done with respect to the destination of the production.

4.2. Fruit Morphological Characteristics Were Correlated with Physico-Chemical Properties

Interestingly, our results suggested that the ratios of RCF (ratio crown length: fruit length), RCI (ratio crown length: infructescence length) and RCD (ratio crown length: median diameter) were significantly associated with fruit quality, which had not been previously reported. The optimum range for RCF for pineapple meeting export standards is 50%–150% [21]. RCI and RCD also remain relevant to estimate fruit quality attributes. According to these ratios, fruits with too long of crowns cannot be of good physico-chemical quality. Longer crowns can accumulate more nutrients than necessary for infructescence growth and quality. Dry-matter accumulation in the crown was 1.2%–2.5% and the accumulation of macronutrients ranged from 0.30%–1.29% for nitrogen, 0.06%–0.22% for phosphorus and 0.45%–2.68% for potassium, depending on cultivars [43]. In this work, heavier fruit tended to have interesting organic sugars content, with higher pH and total solids. Therefore, fruit weight is an indicator of fruit quality while it is grown under mulching and N-K fertilization.

5. Conclusions

The study revealed that mulching and mineral fertilization positively influenced fruit physico-chemical and organoleptic characteristics for sugarloaf pineapple, and consequently enhanced the percentage of fruit meeting European standards and the standards of acceptability for local consumption. Buried pineapple residues or surface mulching enhanced TSS, fruit weight, infructescence length, proportion of exportable fruits and mean weight of exportable fruits, while decreasing citrate content. N-K fertilization also enhanced TSS, glucose, fructose and malate contents, pH, fruit weight, infructescence length, proportion of exportable fruits and mean weight of exportable fruit. Interesting treatments such as T2B or T4B, containing a lower quantity of fertilizer associated with buried residues, could be advocated to farmers for exportation and local-oriented production. Finally, the ratios RCF (ratio crown length: fruit length), RCI (ratio crown length: infructescence length), and RCD (ratio crown length: median diameter) were correlated to fruit quality, which has not been previously reported.
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